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Lower llmb al~gnmeent plays a cruc~al role In prov~dlng bas~c walklng funct~onal~ty In a 
natural manner as well a5 the appearance of the g a ~ t  to amputees Presently, amputee galt 
mon~torlng stdl remdlns largely In laboratory scale There 1s an urgent need to rnon~tor 
ga~ t  In outdoor actlvlt1t.s Anter~or-Posterlor (AP) shear force IS the most senslilve 
parameter In prosthet~c al~gnments A force plate can measure the shear force but ~t IS 
expenslve and can only be available In a ga~ t  laboratory To mon~tor g a ~ t  outs~de the 
laboratory, a mlnlature, portable and wearable lnsole shear force mon~torlng system 1s 
proposed The system can measure AP shear forces as the body load line sways anter~orly 
and poster~orly As welght 1s a crucial Issue, l~ght we~ght rnaterldl IS used for the sensor 
houslng of the system Two arrays of force sens~t~ve r s~stors (FSR) are used to measure 
the AP shear force as the load l~ne  sways Two Insole shear forcc sensors of the 
monltorlng systems are designated to be bonded strongly underneath a shoe at the heel 
and the forefoot respectively Thls paper presents the development ot the monltorlng 
system and lnlt~al test results 
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